the hospital or some of the patients. On most of the cards there is an appeal for badly needed funds. A few show the date of postage. All have the names of the secretary of the hospital or chairman of the board of governors at the time of their publication and it is from these facts that the date of production of each postcard can usually be inferred.
One card in particular has always fascinated me ( Figure  1 ). Two boys are in a single bed with a rather stern nurse gazing downwards standing behind them. The elder of the two boys looks straight towards the camera with his elbows exed and hands resting on the bedclothes. I estimate his age at between 11 and 14. The other boy (on our left) is looking to his left and only his right hand is visible, resting on the bed. This child has prominent creases at the sides of his nose, thick lips, a squat¯attened nose and puffy eyes. Both boys are dressed in hospital gowns and are supported by a pillow. The postcard names the hospital North-Eastern Hospital for Children, which was changed to QEH in 1908. I estimate that this card was published about 1904.
But why two patients in one bed? This does not occur in any of the other views I have of the hospital. I suspect this was a posed view for the photographer. Was it that these two young patients were brothers? Not really a valid reason but still a possibility. Since purchasing this postcard in 1962 I have often speculated on the diagnosis of the boy on the left. Ideally the explanation should take into account the double bed occupancy. I have wondered whether the child was a cretin or perhaps had a rare metabolic disease such as Hurler's syndrome. This last condition is so rare that many family physicians will never see a case in their entire professional life. Hodgkin makes no mention of it in his book about the incidence of disease encountered in a lifetime of general practice 2 , and the head of the children's department at our local hospital remembers having seen only one child with Hurler's syndrome, over 30 years ago.
Several months ago I stumbled across a book by J T R Clarke containing illustrations closely resembling the child in my postcard 3 . The opportunity was too good to be missed and I asked Dr Clarke's opinion. He writes:
Taking into consideration the apparent age of the boy on the left in the photo, the fact that he is grimacing, and the incomplete view of his right hand and ®ngers, I would agree that he resembles patients with mucopolysaccharide storage disorders or mucolipidoses. I would put my money on Hunter's disease . . . '
Hunter's disease was ®rst described by Charles Hunter in 1917 in a paper to the Royal Society of Medicine in London 4 . It is similar in origin to Hurler's syndrome but rarer. Hunter described two brothers, aged 8 and 10 of British' parentage. His paper included four photographs and eight radiographs. The following is his description of the facial features: The face is very large, of deep burn-red colour, as after much exposure, with a tinge of cyanosis in cheeks and lips; eyes very puffy; saddle nose, with large thick nostrils; thick lips, slightly open mouth, very large tongue; teeth good, but with irregular furrows and slightly spaced; very short neck, with slight enlargement of right lobe of thyroid in both.
While inquiring into the postcard and Charles Hunter I came upon some intriguing facts. In 1904 Warren Tay (1843±1927) 5 was the eye surgeon to the Children's Hospital in Bethnal Green. He had described amaurotic familial idiocy in Jewish children in New York in 1881. Tay±Sachs disease is now one of the best known genetic (recessively inherited) disorders affecting Ashkenazi Jews and many couples are routinely screened for the carrier state. Tay was on the staff of the North-Eastern Hospital for Children for nearly 60 years (1868±1927). During this time the East End of London absorbed over 150 000 Jews¯eeing from the pogroms of Eastern Europe 6 and the hospital cared for many Jewish children. Tay had thus worked in two centres (New York and the East End of London) with high concentrations of Jews.
When Hunter presented his paper 4 to the Royal Society of Medicine it was discussed by the physician F P Weber 5 (immortalized by the Osler±Weber±Rendu syndrome and the Sturge±Weber syndrome) and the orthopaedic surgeon Arthur Sydney Blundell Bankart 5 . Weber thought that the changes described by Hunter in the two brothers were endocrine in origin. Blundell Bankart declared,`it is dif®cult to see how any endocrine disturbance can be held responsible for such defects'.
Why were the two boys put in one bed? My unifying hypothesis is that the child on the left displayed the behavioural disorders of Hunter's disease and that the other boy had become a friend and learned how to calm him. But we shall never know.
In 1904 Tay was on the staff of the North-Eastern Hospital for Children and probably saw the child on the left on many occasions. Did the physical peculiarities escape his keen eye?
